
Cycling road routes

A collection 
of paved road 
routes in the 
Älmhult area.

Älmhult



Short routes
Lindhult 21.4 km
Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808349053611195784
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808348715845602696

Osnaköp 35.9 km
Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808353316254257322
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808352860376606890

Hökön 38.6 km
Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808327661877465832

Virestad 44.1 km
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808329036397993704

Medium routes
Delary 54.6 km
Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808612279971753190
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808611614683839718

Hultarundan/Tour of the Hults 55.2 km
Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808787994857430246
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808788589643430242

Möckeln runt/Around Möckeln 56.6 km
Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808789483129975014
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808789817002134758

Boalt 57.7 km
Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808321203947668650
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808320845613351304

Hallaryd 59.3 km
Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2807956824043098136
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2807957523645010318

Long routes
Double Lycke 85.3 km
https://www.strava.com/routes/2808970323348807164

Vilshult 95.3 km
https://www.strava.com/routes/2808973395056682218

Glimåkra 96.6 km
Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808330750119233256
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808331081382506888

Hästveda 108.9 km
https://www.strava.com/routes/2808971805460790780

Long routes with fika stop
Åsnen 129.1 km, fika at Amy´s Kafé
https://www.strava.com/routes/2808986058233687274

Immeln 126.3 km, fika at Immelns Camping
https://www.strava.com/routes/2808987599859738108

Gräddhyllan 128.8 km, fika at Gräddhyllans Lantkafé
https://www.strava.com/routes/2808988961317679522

Hi and welcome 
to a collection 
of carefully curated 
paved road routes 
in the Älmhult area.
We hope that these routes on lesser trafficked 
roads will be found useful by all cyclists living 
in or visiting Älmhult. They are almost 
exclusively on narrow, winding and mildly 
undulating forrest roads.
These routes are often used for road cycling 
training by Elmhults Sportclub.

Start and finish for the routes are in front of 
”Kommunhuset” at the town square. The same 
place we start our clubrides on 
Wednesdays (18.00) and Sundays (09.00) 
during road season.

Downloads
The links and QR-codes will direct you to the Strava app. If you 
don´t have it allready you can download the free version to use 
on your phone to navigate the routes. If you have the paid ver-
sion it´s also possible to download the gps-files to other devices 
such as Garmin or Wahoo. 

You can also find these routes on Ride with GPS, use either the 
app or the homepage, click  https://ridewithgps.com/collections
/21227?privacy_code=Qe3bhcSkVdZFG13I to explore them 
there. Navigation works only with the paid version. 

For a pdf-version of this booklet check out 
https://www.elmhultssportclub.se/Cykel/

Safety
When it comes to safety we have avoided using the road 120 
between Älmhult and Traryd as well as road 23 that passes by 
Älmhult as much as possible. 
We strongly suggest not to use the short stretch of road 23 going 
south between Tingsrydsvägen and Danska Vägen. It is not safe 
because it´s very narrow and leaves no space for cyclists in the 
fast traffic (it´s not part of any of the routes).

Enjoy / ESC Cycling

Träknaggen 63.6 km
Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808624097700728364
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808623381816671222

Lönsboda 67.7 km
Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808333730372154538

Agunnaryd 78.4 km
Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808334739572066474
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808335214614197418



Lindhult   21,4 km
ESC Roadroutes: Lindhult clockwise

CounterclockwiseClockwise

Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808349053611195784
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808348715845602696
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Osnaköp   35.9 km
ESC Roadroutes: Osnaköp clockwise

CounterclockwiseClockwise

Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808353316254257322
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808352860376606890

Short routes



Hökön   38.6 km
ESC Roadroutes: Hökön clockwise

Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808327661877465832
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Virestad   44.1 kmESC Roadroutes: Virestad anti-clockwiseCounterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808329036397993704

Short routes

ESC Roadroutes: Virestad anti-clockwise



Hultarundan     55.2 km
ESC Roadroutes: Tour of the Hults clockwise

CounterclockwiseClockwise

Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808787994857430246
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808788589643430242
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Delary   54.6 kmESC Roadroutes: Delary clockwise

CounterclockwiseClockwise

Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808612279971753190
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808611614683839718
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Tour of the Hults



Möckeln runt   56.6 kmESC Roadroutes: Around Möckeln clockwise

CounterclockwiseClockwise

Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808789483129975014
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808789817002134758
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Boalt   57.7 kmESC Roadroutes: Boalt clockwise

CounterclockwiseClockwise

Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808321203947668650
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808320845613351304
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Around Möckeln



Träknaggen   63.6 kmESC Roadroutes: Träknaggen clockwise

CounterclockwiseClockwise

Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808624097700728364
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808623381816671222
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Hallaryd   59.3 kmESC Roadroutes: Hallaryd clockwise

CounterclockwiseClockwise

Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2807956824043098136
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2807957523645010318
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Lönsboda   67.7 kmESC Roadroutes: Lönsboda clockwise Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808333730372154538
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Agunnaryd   78.4 kmESC Roadroutes: Agunnaryd clockwise

CounterclockwiseClockwise

Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808334739572066474
Anti-clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808335214614197418
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ESC Roadroutes: Agunnaryd clockwise



Double Lycke   85.3 kmESC Roadroutes: Double Lycke https://www.strava.com/routes/2808970323348807164
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Vilshult   95.3 kmESC Roadroutes: Vilshult https://www.strava.com/routes/2808973395056682218
Long routes

ESC Roadroutes: Vilshult



Glimåkra   96.6 kmESC Roadroutes: Glimåkra clockwise

CounterclockwiseClockwise

Clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808330750119233256
Counterclockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808331081382506888
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Hästveda   108.9 kmESC Roadroutes: Hästveda https://www.strava.com/routes/2808971805460790780

Long routes

ESC Roadroutes: Glimåkra clockwise
ESC Roadroutes: Hästveda



Åsnen   129.1 kmESC Roadroutes Åsnen anti-clockwise https://www.strava.com/routes/2808986058233687274
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Immeln   126.3 kmESC Roadroutes: Immeln https://www.strava.com/routes/2808987599859738108
Long routes w

ith fika

ESC Roadroutes Åsnen

Fika stop at 
Amy´s Kafé after 
66.8 km

Fika stop at 
Immeln Camping 
after 66 km



Gräddhyllan   128.8 kmESC Roadroutes: Gräddhyllan https://www.strava.com/routes/2808988961317679522
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ESC Roadroutes: Gräddhyllan

Local bike shop for repairs and parts
Waltherssons, Bäckgatan 13 ,
 +46 (0)476-157 27.
https://waltherssons.se/cykelverkstad/

A little bit further away we also 
recommend Rydhs Cykel in Växjö,
https://www.tvahjulsmastarna.se/vaxjo
or Mohlins in Hässleholm and Kristianstad, 
https://mohlins.se/

Info

If you have any inquires regarding various types of 
bike rental check out https://rentbike.se/
Or check out hygglo.se

Guiding for small or big adventures by bike around 
Älmhult you´ll find at Cafe Muff in central Älmhult. 
https://rentbike.se/muff-almhult 
Also a very good place for a coffee, fika and a chat 
about cycling.

If you would like to try out any of these routes in a group 
ride you are more than welcome to join us at 
Elmhults Sportclub. 

We usually ride a short to medium ride on Wednesday 
evenings and longer rides on Sunday mornings from early 
April to late autumn. 
There are usually one or two groups riding longer/shorter or 
faster/slower. For these club rides we recommend that you 
bring a proper road bike and a helmet.

For more info check out 
https://www.elmhultssportclub.se/Cykel/ 
or send a mail to henrik.palmberg@telia.com

Welcome to cycling with ESC and 
the road riding community in Älmhult

Fika stop at 
Gräddhyllans Lantkafé
after 78.8 km
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